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SYNI
Moses Roses rnay have the ability to say "sly sam slurps sally,s soup,

. 
from the past. Sally blames Roses for roiing an important tongu" twistir

the very same school he r-epresented in the tournament. He has dived into
mind But sally also retirns to Bitter Batter, taking over the role of pri

tournament and regaining the trophy. while Moses and sally strugl
winning this y"ir', toirnamerit will not only bring her sustained



)PSIS
'but he doesn't know what to do with sally seashell and his nightmares
rg tournament 30 years ago. Now, he is a teacher at Bitter Batter School,
teaching Shakespeare, always trying to dismiss that dreadful day from his

1cipal. She has only one thing on her mind-winning the tongue twisting
;le, rival Hazel Hazelnutt of Nettie's Knitting Night School steps in.
glory, but will also give her the chance to take over Bitter Batier.

PRODUCTION
(in alphabetical order)

JoeArduini...... .Co-producer
Peter Bond . Videographer
JordanClarke ... .i StageCrew
Paul Clarke . Co-producer, Sound
AnnaDrake .....TicketSales,Make-up
Matt Drake . . . . Co-director, Set Design, Video Editing
Vanessa Drake Concession
EmilyDuholke . . . . . Co-director, SerDesign,Make-up
Hilary Duholke . Make-up
JenniferDuholke, ...Co-producer,Props
Julianna Duholke Publiciry Team Leader
Emily Fitzgerald . Front of House
JeremyFitzgerald .....Lighting
JohnFitzgerald., .....prompter
Alan Gill Poster, Ticket and Program Production
Christycill . ..Costumes
DayleGill ....ProductionTeamLeader
Sallycill "....Costumes
Kara Moore Stage Crew
Greg Pratt . . Stage Crew
Jessica Pratt . . . Stage Manager, Make-up

Together with the help of many others,

including all parents!

Special thanks to Total Graphics Inc., for their kind contribution
to the production of posters, tickets and programs.


